
7t THE PEAlLL: BEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

B I GR A PH I CAL N 0 T I C ES. the loose morality of lthe limes, we shall see sortie reason ror)verence, being aione with bis phiiosophic friend, foond imseit
-- - -crediting the stories which represent the genteel bandsome iigh-j suddenly bound and gagged, and had the satisftction of seein hiiis
CLAUDE DUVAL. lwayman as being a great favorite with the ladies. Hie alwaysitron-box rified before his face, himself being ail the while ina.

Leaving ou t ofsighlt Robin Ilood, whose thievery hs been so treuted the fuir sex, wlhen he met them on the road, with the ble o utter a word of remonstrance.

-varnisied over ly tine and romance, as ta louk now like a law- nost winning politeness, and would restore a favourite trinket with· This enabled Claude Duval tu return to England, which, some-.

fui muleting ofthe rich and oppressive, liere is o robber or Iigit-1 the grace of a cavalier who had picked up a dropped glove. how or other, foreigners of his class have aIways chosen as lite.

waymîan it ithe unnais of the 'nglisi " rond,"' who pursued bis Once, wlhen in company with several o his crew, Duval met a'favourite field of their exertions, possibly from the patriotic wish.

professiou in so acconplished a sanner, aid threw so many coach flled with ladies, and sent one of bis friends forward ta lay ta spare their own'countrymnen. Hov long Duval flourishedi afier

graces over thievery, as Claude. Duval. This personage was ai lthem under contribution. The fellow did his offrce rudely, tlakingg his return ta England, it is dificult te sny, as the dates et the

real hlacieah, one who eschewed ail 'the coarser traits of the avay noney, walches,-rings, and even the gum-bottle of a baty'principal events of his lif have not bee preserved. [le did not

rogue's character, and iere are sonie incidents in bis litory,; that wras present. The clhild naturally cried, and one of the confine himself ent-irely t ighIway practice, but preye'd upon the

which, we ire sure, vill amuse those of our readers t wahomt ladies, the infunt's mother, entreute et ma only le retrn the world in various other ways. Dressed eiegantly, after thte shion

(hey are new. sucking-bottle. But the surly thief refused, until Duval, observl-of a rlished gallant of lite time, lie frequenteda gaming-îabie, nnd

Claude Duval vas a Frenelchnan by birth, having firsit seen tle! ing hin to stay longer than necessary, came up and discoveredi laid under contribution knights, and squires, and lards tf high de-

light, in the yeatr 16-3, at Domflont in Normandy, where his f-' iaiut had been done. Drawinrg forth a pistol, Duval levelled it gree, who little dreamed of the true charact'er of tieir companion.

ter, Pierre Duval, a iniller, reside. Claude vas wclI bruu t a!t his associate's head, excaiming ai the samie tinte, "Give.Dal was amostdexteraus cat at cards-or, te speak ini mare

ulp, and received a decent share o eduication. When a sprightly back Ite boule t t the child, sirrah ! Can't you hehave like a neasured inguage of such a man's qualifications, he could slip a.
lad of thirleen or so, he clier ran away from his parents, or was etleman, and raiso a contribution without stripping people ? card beautifuily. Ie wus mightily given te beting, and laid his.
permted-by ultem te go and push ihis fortune ini the %warl. Ilv- 1 1, perhaps,'you had some occasion for te sucking-bottle your- F wagers with suc skill and prudence, thtat lue often von large.
ing reached Itouen, tlae Norman capiuti. Claude chanced to ill self, and, indeed, by your actions one would imagine you vere suins by the practice, and seldonm lest even amall ones.

in vitih some post-lhorses relurning to Paris, and wras aliuwed to hardly weaned." 'ihe abused thief did as be was bid, and Duval The 1aw, whiclh has un respect of persans, at length laid ils

mount ale o themct, un condition of helping the couductor to dress depated, leavinlg the ladies in admiration of his courtesy. hands on this poliùbed highvayman, whom i lhad deseribed in a

ilhem ti night. The lad migtt still have been badly off for food Claude Duval is sai te have exibitei much itgenfity ceca- thousand bis and proclamations. le was nact taken wbile àttaek-

by the vay, bad nlot soine Eglish gentlemen, wio vere losionlly in compassing-sucli purposes as sheer cdurage alone coulId ing the king's lieges, but after having assaulted several botles o

travelling to Paris, taken pity on hiia, and paid his expenses. .on[nut carry hm threugl. [e once entered the Croiwn Inn, in ofwine. In plain hanguage, he ias arrested, while drunk, ai the

arrivitg in the French metropolis, Claude attachedi iiself to Beaconsfld, where hi heard singing, dancing, anti fddl in iHole in the Vall tavern, in Chandos-street. Bis capture excited

these strangers, and by their Intercessionnvwas adniîteid ofer ds merry progress. On inquiry, lie foutind that a sort wake or fai a sensation proportionedto the repate lue hd'gairied in life. After
as errand-boy at a neted place ut cntertiarnnen. lu dais condition vas kept hlere that duîy, aid that a large company were assenm- being arraigned, ronvicted, anid condened,while lie lay awaiuinîg
lac reanained till the restoration of Charles Il. in 1660, tut wlicl bled. Partly from bis nauraI lilking for sport, and partly froin is doom in Newgate, lue iwas visited by mauy ladies,-amog iewhoim
rime multitudes of people from al nations caine flocking to Ena-. he hope Of doing business, Duval resolved t nalight, and spend were several of runk ail anxious t. see the man who, in his no:.t

laid. Duval also crossed lie oChannel, nlung with a lperson e othe evenirg there. 11le did s, entered thc kitchen, and calledlawless en&rses, ever preservd a degree of romantic aiindi rost

quality, wvhose service ha dlat] entered in the cap:îciîy o fooîtian 'for a pint of wine. By chance an old farimer was sitting by thte urnwonted courtesy te those ot tîeir sex. There. rested on him,

'T1 1 eriod et te restoration was well fitted for the dvelop- fire with ta conpanion. wiom le told, in Duval's ienring, thlat-he besîies, we beliave, an stain e blu, hough, fro th lite he,
tent tof such a charater as dtatif Claude luva. ie speedly bt hitundred pounds in his pockets, whiclh he was anxicus tr had led, thiis would be difiicult t determine. The flie af Duvai

leanme a prolicietnt in gautming, drunlenniess, and ail those other the safety of. Our appropriative liera immediately set down this, was interceded for, but in vain. On the twenty first of Janaary,
practices, which, unitider royal I*fivour, were r regarded as the iiglh- In morey as his own, morare particularly ihen he beard the nid 1-669-70, when hela had barely reached the age of twentv-seven,

ot)uplishments cf a gallnilt ofthe tim. It muay be supposed countrymiuan ask lave ta enter the dancing-rooma, and see thec lie wras eiecuted ai Tyliurn. His vouth, comeliness, anJ extra.'
iluit sul pursuits were not long comipanible viti the dluties oft a diversion. Duval made the same rcquest, and did it se c ordinary character, in which a vein of ood ran through the bad,lI » î-~ i n t la cv a l a d e li ce m i in e s î a y a s l a n g a s l c ip i a s ,
peaceable occupation. ia reaity, Monsieur Duval took a acthe chigh-eously, thattie'ws told be ihtstay as long as he pleasd and caused the lears, il is said, to dim many geutle eyes, whien he.

way tu find hlit means of supporting his irregularities, and rapidly weicome. Thinking more of the hundred poutds thaa the fd.. iufteeda he fatal ree. Thanks to the ifproved morals of.-
acquired suc eclebriy by hllis dingsuci on the roaids and eaths die or the dancing, the 'higlway practitioner looked around hîim society, and thanks te an improved systei of police, the race of-

arouad Lontdo, as to have lh lhonour of eing named first in a for sote mteans of muaking the money change posseesrs. Cleverj Duvais are now extinct in the landi, never, il is. hoped, to be re:

preclamtation tr the capture of sevçral noturious niileftucors. But as he wras, l iras nu conjurer, and could not have what he wished e
i vas less for the extent of his depredaations-thlougt their range by crying Il Presto ! pass.'' But lie iit on another metod of
wras hy no neans limied-than for the manner i whici te exe- acnomplisling bis object. He siv that the onyrational ay o R. ADAM ARSHALL-I cannaI but remomber wih thank-.

cuted iliem, taIt Duval'snme hocame famus ionn the land. lie ligtening the farmer of his burden, Vas ta crente. eonfusion, ouess he benent I derived from due lectures efDr. Adam Mar-
was the unost insinuating of flchers, contriving t steai vkh sut .among the conpany) during vhich le migt use his ngers un- aI] on imman anaty. He was a ma et strong mind,' and
n grave, that, so far finm terrifying even lh ladies, they were ceen. A chinirey in te roon, with a large tunnel, struck .him as1 1ad deeply studue.d the matemliatical construction andi l;ws'of our.

content Io lose ailli ty had for tie p!ensuro of contempinting his !a-proper means of executing his project. Ife went out, and, hav- bony fabric; and was never happier than when explaining them.
courtesv, andI to wishla i gniod luclc wdith ht be had appr- ing ollid the ostler of Iis wish to hue a bit f tufrolic ith the goo n t course whic I attended, he aas particularly scientic and

ptrinted. One stoa rlwhiclu is îold Of bii iwili exCmplify lis mait- conupany, prevailed upon ithat personage,: y a bribe o tiw eloquent an this subject. I remember bis deveting a whole ecîire.
ner of going ta work. We quote the words of aquaint anid iro- uitens, to dress up the large musti-dog tf chie stable-yard in al t dispiaythe profund science that wns visible la dia formation
iuictl notice of Claude Duval in the Ilareian iMiscellany. Iaving aw cowhide itlh hors, which lay conveniently at hland, andf tte double.hinges cf aur joints. Such was te efeet et lis.
on on anccasion receiveti intelligence ltait a coach as about tathen, by the ielp ofta ladder and rope, ta lot the disguised a demnasîrations, that an inquisitire friend, who bat accompaniedt5 M ne taelis course «aihi sceptica] iuclî;atoeus, suiddtenîy excitnieti,pass aIlong a certtita road, with a booly oftour utndred pounds iiin mal down the fore-muentioned chimiecy. Having thaus arrangedn
il, Duvial and tour associates tookli the fieli, and at he cxpecied natters waith his confederate, Duval returned qiietily t the dan-wth1 great empuasis, one day as we left bis ronms, " A an mus.t

imue belield the object o Ilaeir searcla. " In Lite coach was a cers, who caoninucd te foot il in thei aerriest mnaer. By and be a fuel indeed, wha,-after tuly stGdying his awn bady, can re-
pcroirin bymaina an this."' I telit as tie tid, but liat net been awvare îiuatimiglt,.h i ady, ad aionly one servin-maid, vho, precivin civeby, an alarming noise was heard in the chimney, and a most un-.ob

horsemenmakingstcthet, presentlimiqedatt they wereearthlhowlinsurter, folioved by ais ojecting m ras spontaneousy workimg itsel ito s li-
Iuau'sctii~n uuailcîîtg lii (o ileutantarseiutl>'îaîtîugiact thutr îiaey iere caruflyliteirli sain

beset; iand tey vere ctafirmied in thiis apprelension, by seeing the thundering descent ib hea rom if twhat appenrei t be a portant a convition.-Sacred Tistory cf te Worid.

thetm wliasper t ne anothter, and ride backvardsa nd forwvards. black, yeling, horned demon. The wholeleconpayras, that largesis curiosity ater the worics of nature, de-
Ttle lady, ta siow site iwas nItnfraid, lakes a flageolet out of' 'ie contusion, and the question was, which shuld be first o-ut of monstrably multiplies the inietsof haoppiness ; iherafore we should

lier p ockct, and plays : Duval taIes the hint, plays alsoi, and ex- tre roode.Te most active pusheddownothers, and the ights cherishardour in the pursuit of useful knowledge, and renetmbar
celientily IWl, iiponll a flageolet of his own, and in tn is posture huewere overthro.wn, and trampled under foot. in (his stat 1 that a blighted sprinig maies a barmen year, and thut the vernal

ides tapie ta concl-site. "Sir," says lue, la te .persan in the general consternatioin, Duval found itno difficult aer flowers, however beautiful and gay, are only intendeti by nature
conclu, yeur lady plays excellently, and i doubt not but that the pocket of the farmer, whioim le bad kept a sharp ho el fiue as preparatives to a utumnal fruits -Johnson.
she dtres ns iveli ; will you pi.ase te woalk out of the coach, and bustle. The dog, acanwhile, ia.ving broken the repeby its' It is a shame for a man te desire honour because of his noble
la ie have the hnour ta dance one currant aviith lier upon the weiglî, bounded over the prostrate crowd, and made ils way t progenitors, and net t desir it1bitis owrvirtue.-St. Ch-ysos-
he1a ?' " Sir," sid the person in kle coach, "I dare not deny ti e stable, iere the ostIer instantly uncased it, and rendcrad it:loi.
anihing o aone t'o your quality nnd god mind t you see a ipossible for,the trick to he diseo.vered. Whether il innbcéa
geuuienlaun, and your request is very reasonable ;"1 which said, found out or not, Duval had taken cure oft iiself. As sionas THE COLONIAL PEARL,
the lacquey opens the door, ot comes the knight, Duval leups e had efflected his purpose, le tock -horse, and spared teither lptdîlihed every Friday Evening, ut sevemeen shillings ond sixprnco
lightly oflf his horse, and hinnds the lady out of the coach. They wvhip nor- spur till bie found himiself in London. The loss of the per annums, in ail casesi, one hialfto be paid in advance. 1 t'is orwvarded by

the enrliest s tails to ubscribers rcsiding t itof laalhx bil ne paper wlt
danceti, and lerei iwas iit Duval performaed imarvels ; the best anoney iras discavered after his departure, and searci made for te sent in n distance witu paynment bring matie i advance. No subscri-
runster inloln,,except those uhiatare French, not bing able to il everywihere ; but, of course, it could not be found. it was p rit bettaen forres rern l si ouas, ra nu duentunzuaserit le:duu ecautIlos otli. e0mlre ut:aritle regular pgriaîl nI six unantlisfronsthle dîtte ar sub7

h tii in his great French riding-bois. The thereupon settied by common ù,gsent that the devil had been scriptin. Ail letters and communitiicautins must.he post ptnid t inure at
tendance and addressed, to Thornas Taylor, Pearl Office, tlliux, N. S.

dancing being iver, le aits on the lad>' t lier coach. As the pernutled tontalie it awaiy, in order te punisht thie old farrmer, «ho
lntighut was seing lu, says Ûna'al te luira, "< Sir, yonu have f'argot wras notedi for lais tatiseriy coretousness. AGEN TS.
la 'iy thme muusic."' " No, I liaive nt,"' repalies the knighta ; antid Whuen the proclamînaan, olready olluded ta, aras promulgatet,. Jah.fa-, A. & W. McKinalar. Riu:erJohn, William Blair, Esq.

pîutting luis huand undezr Iue sat ef th conclu, puîis eut a htundredi DovaI, beinag tItan weIl providedi wiath money, tboutght preper lato e Hjoro Oas . BerowtiEq. StatokN12G A. r.nkrusi

pounads ini a bag, anti delirers il te him ; whlichr Durai took wvith decaump for 'France. île iras net tere long ere he hat sqdanderedi~ eni/ille, n. T. .ue w e, Es. losue rte C. Milite, Esq.
a 'yery gnau] grace, anti courîeously ansaweredl, "' Sur, you arc 1 nlI he possessedi, and iras caompelled to resotrt te luis old proc1 'flrdgedovn..Thomas Spumrr, Fsq. Sacktille, Josepha Altis.oî, anud
liberai, cund sha l ihai-e n o cause le repeunt y or b etig so titis tic e. It is recerded et ho tht he a sui e ~ U c ha acbro ant pol , ~ am e e wo g,Es . Jrd r .t n C .J rak rE sq .
hibtrahity ut roturs ha excuse you a llier three huntret alchymi'st, estenrsibly for the purposeet exlracting goid fromi lead, Yarmiiouith, H1. G. Pcrish, Esq. Woodsock, Johln Bedetl,jr. Esq.

- *~ îtiul lit ~ - ' . I Amersçt, John smitht, Esq. New Cast/e, Tlenry Allisun, Esq.
pouttd]s ,' and, giving hutimte wrrd, liant, if be mlet aviith any but la reaîlity te squueezo it ouituof an avaricicous Jesuit, confesser iParrsbora', C. E.RBatchford, Esq. Chathom, James Cale, Esq.
more et thie creir, he mtight pass udisturbedi, DuraI eivilly takes ta t Ring et Fronce. ?By.putting sotme pieces of golti itthe Forn Lawrena'ce, M. Gordon, Esq. Carledon, 'c., .Jos. Meagber, Eu.q.

Economy, Sias H. Crane, Esq. Baturat, William Endi, Esqt.lhis leave of hi. cati of a stick, ant thten stirring wvith thais stick a crucible fliledi Pic-ton, Dr. W. J. Anudersen. St. Andrews. R. M. A'ndrewms, Evx
Th am e uire byucha an exl ib tis, wichue (toe flan 'wiatu muueing tenu, Durai conravedat exhaibit the seeming trans- J nozs R N.*H .lmy, Esq,. St Stepi ipuessu. Pnre

woerds et Leighî iiout) is an " euernal feathier la the cap ôfthighu-, mutation of o porîion of the leadi into goldi, by thc eIidingucfrte *uehyV..UN&LnfuwMrciga'sWîrwlrelch,
way'geniliy' iras calculatedi te rendter Durai os mucit an eb-1 particles in the stick. By ibis meeans lac insinuatedi himseîf into Printed eî, Ban Cheets ds, Çicularîr ientn so aSru Bfl
jeet of adthiraion us of terror, and if we talke iet cansidernîion thec Jesuit's confideuice i andi the resur wras, liat anc day lais re- eîp .ti wLge neatUypriaht


